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A 'FRESH AIR' HOSTS

number of the girls in costume acted .

SEEK
as a band of young squaws and did an

FOR YOUNGER SET
Indian dance.

MORE GUESTSMr. and Mrs. John Daneilson Howard
are the guests of Mrs. W. H. Grind-staf- f,

and will go with her to Gearhart
in a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
formerly lived in Seattle, but will make
Voir home in Portland In the early

Miss Katherine Whitmer Is ha.ll.
m m m Farm Woman Asks More Time

Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis has as her
Hostess on Pleasant Jaunt house guest her sister, Mrs. Taylor, of So She May Make Winter

San Francisco. Robert and Hunt Lewis
Up Columbia River. have been visiting at the country home Clothes for Wards.

of Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot, near

MUSIC ADDS TO PLEASURE

I.s &allie Ixswls Will Be Guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams,

of Seattle, on Motor Trip to
Paradise Valley.

Launch rides and motor outings have
been a popular diversion for smart so-

ciety during the late July days, and
will continue to be enjoyed for the
coming month. Miss Katherine "Whi-
tmer was hostess at one of the most
recent launch parties, entertaining
several members of the younger set on
a trip up the Columbia. An informal
luncheon was served and music added
to the pleasure of the guests. Miss
Whitmer and Miss Julie Whitmer left
yesterday morning for Seaside, where
they will be Joined soon by their
mother, Mrs. A. W. Whitmer.

Miss Sallie Lewis will be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams, of Seat-
tle on a motor trip to Paradise Valley
during the early part of the coming
month.

Mrs. Richard Koehler entertained a
group of friends recently at a dinner
at the Waverly Country Club. The af-

fair was in compliment to Mrs. Thorne,
of Morristown, N. J., who has been
passing a week or more in this city
and has been cordially entertained.

Fifty members of the Northwest Uni-
versity Club and their friends enjoyed
a launch ride on the river Saturday.
The party stopped at Magoon's land-
ing and partook of a bounteous lunch-
eon. Mrs. William Flebig was chair-
man of the committee of arrangements
and Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe and Walter
Asher received the guests. The success
of the day was due to their capable
management.

Oswego Lake was the scene of a
little gathering Sunday when several
students of the Lincoln High School
went there for an outing. Light re-

freshments were served. Those making
the trip were: Myrtle Bearlnger, Ag-
nes Graves, Lida Little, Pauline Wil-
son, Leona Barker, Bertie Vandlmer,
Jennie Morgan, Meira Newman, Mm.
Van Dyck, Ernest Terrington, Melard
Lions, Merrill Terrington, Joe Celes-tin- e,

Harold Webster, Harry Morgan
and Irle Are Gudwyn.

Prominent Los Angeles visitors who
were entertained here on Sunday dur-
ing a short stay in Portland, were Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Brock. They left
yesterday for Seattle and will go by the
Canadian Pacific to Chicago. Mrs.
Brock Is well known in society and
club circles in the Southern city and
Mr. Brock is a member of the Los An-
geles Chamber of Commerce and Iden-
tified with civic affairs.

Mrs. Geary, widow of the late Major
Geary, of the United States Army, her
daughter. Miss Margaret Geary and
son, John Geary, have taken apart-
ments at the Virginia Hill for the
month of Angust.

Miss Henrietta E. Failing ajid Miss
May Falling have planned an Interest-
ing European trip. They will leave
about the middle of August for New
York and will pass several months
abroad.

Miss Malsie MacMaster will go to
Victoria, B. C, on August 1. She will
be entertained by a number of friends
while on her visit. s

Miss Beatrice Nickel and Miss Ruth
Zeile, who have been guests of Miss
Evelyn Carey for several weeks and
have been extensively feted during their
stay, left lust night for their home in
San Francisco. They are two of the
most charming debutantes of the sea-
son and were immensely popular in
Portland society.

Miss Adeline Bowie has been the
guest of Mrs. Raymond Hook at her
country home in LaPorte, Ind., for
some time. Mrs. Hook will be remem-
bered by Portland friends as Miss Mary
Holmead.

Mr. and Mrs. Dom Zan and Miss
Nancy Zan will pass the remainder of
the season at Gearhart.

Mrs. Herman Burpee has taken Miss
Mary Frances Isom's cottage at Neah-kahni- e

for the Summer. Mrs. E. T,
C. Stevens will leave tomorrow for "The
Tags" at Gearhart.

Miss Cella Swigert was a guest in
Hood River last week. She was enter-
tained at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Simons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rosenthal, accom-
panied by the latter's sister, Mrs.
Emma Cohn, of Spokane, are making a
trip through the Canadian Rockies. At
present the party is enjoying thescenery in the vicinity of the Crow's
Nest.

Mrs. S. L. Kline and son motored in
from Corvallls last week and have
taken apartments at the Hotel Port
land for a short time.

Mrs. L. P. Coleman and daughter,
Mrs. Leslie Scott, and the latter s chit
dren passed last week at Seaside.

Mrs. E. E. Miller, of 321 Eugene
street, is sojourning at Seaside. She Is
accompanied by her daughters.

Mrs. O. P. S. Plummer and Miss
Plummer have returned from a fort
night's visit at Neahkahnie, Inn. They
had a delightful visit and were hos
pitably entertained.

Judge and Mrs. E. C. Bronaugh have
been in Europe for two months. They
will leave London shortly to sail for
home.

"Airy Aerie." the artistic new home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Voorhorst, was
the scene of a unique and interesting
gathering on Sunday, when as a double
celebration the wooden wedding an
niversary and the house-warmin- g of
the abode were observed. About 7t
guests were entertained, many of them
being members of the State Woman's
Press Club and of the local alumni of
Michigan Agricultural College. The
refreshments were all purchased at the
juvenile market and 'were arranged in
an original manner to suggest the new
abode. Useful and ornamental gifts
were received by the host and hostess,

"Stunt Night." which was celebrated
last week at the Northwestern Univer
sity. Chicago, was presided over by
Miss Emma Klenow, a Portland girl,
who was selected as queen. Two hun
dred young women who are takiig a

Butteville.
Miss Henrietta Eliot and Miss Elsa

Grelle have joined the Sierra Club and
are enjoying a trip In the Kings River

PORTLAND GIRL. MAKES DEBUT
IX VAUDEVILLE.
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M-y- o Metbot.
Little Mayo Methot, "Portland

Rosebud" and mascot of the
Portland Ad Club, made her
debut In vaudeville yesterday.
Fifth place, a. post of honor on a
vaudeville programme, has been
assigned to the little Portland
miss for her week's engagement
at the Empress, and, making her
act of especial local interest,
aside from her residence here, a
poem Mayo recites was composed
for her by Dean Collins, of The
OregonJan.' The poem deals with
little Miss Methofs trip across
the continent as the mascot of
the Portland Ad Club, and re-
lates her varied experiences in
being the bearer of Portland
roses to the President of the
United States, seven Governors
and numerous Mayors.

When the tiny Portland girl
appeared as headliner at the
Empress she went on record as
the youngest headliner ever ap-
pearing in vaudeville in the
United States. Smaller and
younger children have appeared
as vaudeville entertainers, but
never before has any little girl
on this side of the Atlantic been
billed as headliner of a vaude-
ville show over regularly-booke- d

Broadway acts.
A committee appointed by the

Portland Ad Club to pay honor
to their little mascot headliner,
has decided to
Friday night as

i
st aside next i

the Ad Club
prepa- - ?nlsrhr t thA Tv rnnrpua and

rations are under way for the t
Ad Club to turn out in full force 1

to see tiny Mayo twinkle as a
vaudeville star.

Singing, a bit of dancing, reci-
tation and mimicry find place in
the vaudeville act of little Miss
Methot

Canyon,. Kern County, California. The
scenery in that locality is beautiful but
of a rugged nature and the club rnem- -
Ders are having many interesting ex
periences.

Miss Marietta Hlggins will leave to
morrow evening for her home in San
Francisco. She has been the guest of
Mrs. Lois MacMahon at Glen Court for
a fortnight and early in the season was
entertained in The Dalles at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cook.

Mrs. W. H. Grindstaff was hostess
yesterday at an elaborate luncheon at
the Portland, followed by a matinee
party at the Orpheum. Mrs. John
Marshall, of Berkeley, Cal.. was theguest of honor. Others who shared the
afternoon's pleasure were: Mrs. J. J.
Morrow, Mrs. James E. Morrow, Miss
Alice Morrow, Mrs. Frederick C. Malpas,
Mrs. C. D. Brunn and Mrs. George D.
Schalk.

BEACH DRILL
Of XVlfesaving Crew Next Thursday,

July 31.

If you have never seen the lifesaving
crew at work, take the steamer Has- -
salo next Wednesday evening it leaves
at 9:30 P. M. and go to Klipsan Beach.
The round trip will cost you $4 and
you can remain as long as you like;
but on Thursday morning at 9:30 A.
M. the famous beach drill of the life- -
saving crew will take place. This is
only one of the many things you will
find to Justify your visit to North
Beach, the queen of Summer resorts.
Reservations can be made at Ash- -
street dock or city ticket office. Third
and Washington.

HUGE DAHLIA IS GROWN 1ST
EAST SIDE YARD.
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Flower Raised by Mrs. H. B.

AVrtghtaon.
Mrs. H. E. Wrightson, ,of East

Twenty-eight- h street and Broad-
way, has a dahlia that she be-
lieves is almost a record for size.
The flower, dark red In color,
measures 8V4 Inches in diameter.
While this is the largest flower
in Mrs. Wrightson's garden, she
has other fine blooms and ex-
pects to exhibit them in the
dahlia show in September. She
was a prizewinner at the recent
sweetpea show.

ILL WOMAN MAKES APPEAL

Trip for Daughters Begged Ponds
Oome From Afar, One Little Girl

Giving Her Allowance New'
Party to Go Thursday.

Pi
the

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE "FRESH
AIR" FUND.

Previously reported $1005.80Leo Fried 10.00
.Mrs. Thomas G. Warren.... 6.00
A. J. Lewtbwaite 6.00
Amacher & Belch 8.00
S. SUverrield 2 00Margaret Kaeder 2.0
Charles L.. Mastick Company 12.00
Dr. Aiys A. Griff 6.00Willamette Iron & SteelCompany 15.00
Sam M. JohnBon, trustee. . 5.00
Miss Nan Johnson " 1.00
Charles and Elizabeth Gray 2 SO
A. W. Chance c.00R. W. Shepherd.. 6.00The Anhauaer Cafe . . 5.00Miss Kannie Smith . . . 3 00Robert Stuart Howard III... 5 00
G. W. Webber..; 300Kilham Stationery &. PrintingCompany 10.60'Herbert and Lucille" 5 00Mrs. Emma E." Wintler 10 0O
Mrs. Frank J. Cabbs 6 00Mrs. W. I, Northrup 8 00Mrs. F. C. Tilley g 00Dr. E. a. Braun . . 6.0O"Delphine" .65

Total $1149.95
Contributions are sent' to R. S.

Howard, at Ladd & Tllton's Bank, or J
V. R. Manning, 411 Commercial
block.

At least 40 children, and orobahlv
more, will be in the second "Fresh Air-par- ty

which will go to Silverton Thurs-
day, instead of only 18, as was at first

anned by the Associated Charities and
committee from the Junior T.pvn

hlch Is organizing and heldns- to nut- -
fit the party.

So delighted are the
ton farms, where the children of the
baturday party are staying, and soeager are other homes in the" vicinity
4 participate In the entertainment of,,"u"!" worKing mothers that theommittee in i ivprtAn i , j
the time with demands .for. "Fresh Air"

ucsia,
"The list o irrnoHn. i ..

writes Mrs. G. W. Hubbs. chairman fthe committee in Silverton, in a letterreceived vplordoiT v,r t 1
Thoroman, of the Associated Charities.

Forty Homes Await Gnesta.
'Since you left fSatiirdm t h , jreported to me names of 40 more, and

icei sure mat lr tnis letter were de-ay- eda little lonnr. it vkman even 50, in addition to .what you al-ready have. '
"There is a srrnt pmon j i

also several more mothers and sometiny ones, as small as could be sent."One ladv savs 'her Krv n
and must come back again next year.
Auuiuer. asitea ror an extension oftime, so that she could get their Winterclothes made.

"It dDM tha hnnrt cmn.l V.

pie. arguing that 'their children' are
vi3 ucbi u sweetesi.

Physician Answers Call.
Early this morning one nilon lmiv

who has a mother and two children,called up to say that one baby was 111
and needed a doctor. It took just two
minutes to secure a physician to takeme case ror the good of the cause.' "

wuamt little notes and costal cards nr
also coming back from Silverton fromtne cniiaren themselves to the Asso-ciated Charities, telling of their

Quite another type of letters are
those that are received from ntothinasking that their children be given a
chance for the "Fresh Air" outing. One
vvuman wrote irom tne hospital whereshe has been confined for nearly twoyears, asking that her two little girls
oe senc

Eager interest in the work i displayed in the messages that accompany
me .coninouuons wnicn are still com-
ing in with every mall, from men
women and children, not only in Fort- -
land, but in other cities. Donations
from people in Big Eddy, Eugene andCorvallls were among those receivedyesterday, which helped to bring the
loiaj or tne lund up to 11149.95.

Girl Contribute Allowance.
"Dear friends." wrote one little girl

in a letter accompanying a gift of 65
cents, "i am sending you my allow
ances and hope you will have a happy
time in tDe country. Delphine."

When the party goes Thursday to
Silverton, It will represent a total of
107 mothers and children enjoying the
advantages of the "Fresh Air" work.

Mrs. Hubbs will accompany the sec
ond party to Silverton, and immediate
plans Tor a third party to leave Saturday will be begun.

Letters were sent out to the woman'
clubs of Forest Grove, Dallas, Hood
rciver wooaourn, rxewperg. Oregon
City, Hillsboro, McMinnvllle, Oswego
and Ciresham, asking that the women
of those cities take up the movement
and assist the Associated Charities by
organizing the farming communities
about the cities to take care of other
parties of "Fresh Air" children and
women, which will be organized before
the season closes.

The committee of the Junior League
was busy at the headquarters of the
Associated Charities all day yesterday
preparing for the task of outfitting the
new party.

Among other contributions received
yesterday were a gross of stockings
sent rrom jviarynni. Wash.

The committee will gather and outfit
the members of the new party today
ana tomorrow.

PAY DAY CHANGE DISLIKED
City Employes Want Checks on First

to Take Advantage of Discounts.

City employes are protesting against
the proposed change of payday from
tne first to the firth of each month, be
cause of the fact that such a change
will make it Impossible for them to
take advantage of discounts on bills
paid on the first. Many of them are
purchasing homes, and payments fall
due on the first of each month.

Commissioner Bigelow, who has tak
en the initiative in changing the pay
day, says his purpose is to eliminate
trouble with temporary employes in the
Fire and Police Departments. It is
said that the payrolls have to be made
up several days in advance of the first
of the month, and that oftentimes em
ployes are given credit for the last
days of the, month and then fail to
work.

PireinnilMiini Store
381 AlderSI., cor. West Park St.,
Our ever increasing trade in fast growing Oregon necessitated
the opening of a large premium store where coupons and tags
which are packed with our tobacco products can be exchanged
for presents.
The store is located at 381 Alder Street, corner of West Park Street, and is
one of a chain of stores opened in the principal cities on the Pacific Coast.
These are the first stores exclusively for the redemption of coupons ever
operated on the Coast by a manufacturer of tobacco products.
The store will carry a stock of the hundreds of articles that are presented to our
patrons, in exchange for coupons and tags packed with our brands.
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Get the of
When you call at the store ask for the illustrated cata-
logue of presents which pictures and describes the
articles, and tells how many coupons or tags are required
to secure each particular present.
In buying our brands you not only get full value for
your money in the products themselves, but you get
a valuable present free of charge. Our purpose is two-
fold: First, it is our plan of advertising our brands;
Second, it expresses our appreciation of your patronage.

Here are pictured a few of the brands containing
cpupons, and a partial list of the goods bearing
coupons or tags of value is given.

Save these Coupons and Tags
Presents as listed in the catalogue are given in return for the following

coupons and tags:
Cigarettes having coupons Smoking Tobacco having coupons
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Catalogue Presents

,

WI Ira
Plug and Tobacco

be

J Get the Catalogue the Coupon gTf
Send for a free copy of the 48-pa- book picturing and

the hundreds of beautiful and useful articles for
men, women the entire household articles
in variety. Cut out the coupon, fill in your name
and address and mail it today.

Premium Store

and
The John Company

381 Alder Street, corner West Park
Portland, Oregon

NO will- - be mailed or from this store as
Mail and express are made ONLY from

Steamer Ash Dock
A. daily, except

and Sunday.

Back in Portland 10 P. M. same day.

Breakfast and other served
a carte.

at Ash St. Dock
or City Ticket Office,

Third and

Phones : Marshall 4500 or A 6121

VELVET
DUKE'S MIXTURE

PICK (Plug Cut)
DIXIE KID

FOUR ROSES

Coupons with Recruit Cigars
Certificates with Tinsley's Premium

( Chewing Tobacco )

(Chewing Smoking) having tags of value

Coupons and tags may assorted

Use

describing
and family, also

great

Bollman
Street

PRESENTS expressed
shipments

leaves Street
8:00 M.

meals
la

Make

Little

220 Mile
ONE-DA- Y
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Store
& MYERS CO.

381 Alder St, Oregon

Please send me your page free book and
the presents you give for the return ol

and tobacco coupons and tobacco tags.

Name
Address .

it is for counter redemption only.
331 Battery Street, San

Trip Down the Columbia
Steamer POTTER

Saturday

reservations

"Washington.

COOL, EXHILARATING AND

)J&,m

sorf
Premium

LIGGETT TOBACCO
Portland,

forty-eig- picturing
describing cigarette

maintained
Francisco.
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Are you ashamed
of your hands?

How to make them soft and smooth'
The reason yonr

hands do not look lika
you want them to
look is because you
have neglected them.
Proper cars will soon
restore the natural
beauty of their skin.

At night, just be- -
zore retiring:, soak
your hands for at .
least rive minutes
in hot water and
a lather of Woo-
dbury 'a Facial
Soap. Then rub
them vierorouelv

: -- A . y

for a few minutes with a rough wash
cloth or soft brush and rinse in very cold
water.

This treatment, continued regnlarly,
softens the rough dead skin and soon
causes it to disappear. In its place will
be a new skin of delicate texture, soft,
smooth and white, formed with the aid
of the stimulating; and tonic properties
of Woodbury's Facial Soap. Get a cake
and start tonight.

Woodbury's Facial Soap coats 25e a cake. No
r one hesitate at the price mfltr tiuir first ca&4.)

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For aao fcy dealers everywhere
for 4c we wtn srad a sample cake. For 10c, samples of
Woodbury Facial Soap, Cream and Powder. Andrew J

Co., Dept. 815 Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, Qlm


